Investigation of presumptive mobilization pathways for calcium in the steroidogenic action of big prothoracicotropic hormone.
Ecdysteroidogenesis in the prothoracic glands of the tobacco hornworm Manduca sexta is stimulated by the cerebral neuropeptide prothoracicotropic hormone (PTTH). PTTH-stimulated cAMP synthesis and ecdysone secretion are dependent on the presence of extracellular calcium, suggesting that PTTH enhances calcium entry into the cytosol. Such entry into the cytosol might involve the opening of a plasma membrane calcium channel, or a mechanism dependent upon prior inositol triphosphate (IP3)-mediated release of intracellularly stored calcium. In pupal prothoracic glands, PTTH does not increase IP3 or other inositol phosphates over-times ranging from seconds up to 30 min, even in the presence of lithium. However, the L-type calcium channel antagonist nitrendipine completely prevents PTTH-stimulated ecdysone synthesis. A 41 kDa G-protein in prothoracic glands is ADP-ribosylated by pertussis toxin. However, PTTH-stimulated ecdysone synthesis is unaffected by prior exposure to pertussis toxin, indicating that the 41 kDa protein is not involved in the acute stimulation of steroidogenesis. By contrast, cholera toxin has a stimulatory effect on ecdysone secretion suggesting the involvement of a Gs-like protein. Based on the absence of PTTH-stimulated inositol phosphate formation in pupal prothoracic glands, it is suggested that calcium mobilization may occur through the opening of a calcium channel, possibly regulated by Gs.